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~1_.1 __ IPrQ~~J' E~Qmenti 1.2 Iintangible Assets ..:..:..:.=-:..;-'-'-~~~

~~ -1.3 -- Iinvestnlent-!l) GOvt. :)clcurTties-
- 1T ;~'2~EOstm~~lIi.'; DebL-Sec--Urii~es_

'If listed than.
Ii. 5_%of tnebatance she",tv.!llueJn. the case otlenu~to~1 year.
'!LL~%o!.i~_b<:llance sheet value. in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.
liii. ]0% of the balance sheet value. in the case of tenure of more...thaQ 3..years~ ~ __
If unlisted than:

I ~ - - -~ . - . - -. ~-.- -. - - ----- ---- - - -~ -- ---------
'L 10%of the balance sheet \lalue_inlh~c£Se of tenure .l!Pto 1year. _ .__ __
'ii. 12.5%.ofthe balance sheet value, intne case oftenure frofl11-~ YS'a~.____ - - - -

cili.JS%.Qf !h_ebalance sheet \lalu~, in the_case of tenure of rnQre_than 3yea~
!,~ ~1Vestm~.':1l..i~i!12ecurities

l. If listed 15%or VdR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for
,respective securities wl~c.t1.everis higher._ __ __ _ _
ii. If unlisted, 100% of carrying value. _ _ _ .__ . _

~ iii.Subscnption money against Investment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money
,P'0videdth3t snares have not been alloted or are nQt included in the investments _of securities bro~er.
iV.100%Haircut <.hallbe applied to Value of Investment in any asset including shares of listed securities
thai me In Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on reporting date. (July 19, 2017)
Provided tn:lI. 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those securities which are

. Pledq8ci in (""_,, of Stock Exchange I Clearinq House against Margin Financing requirements or pledged
in favor ot tlanks against Short Term financing arrangements. In such cases, the haircut as provided in

f
-- _sr:._._h~dUI~.[II orth.e_R_egulatio.ns in r~ct of inv~stment in s-",curities sh.aILQ§!i'",plica2!.~g!Jst 2§,1017J.
1.6 Investment in subsidiaries
1:7- InvE;Stment in ossoctated co-mpanies/undertaking-- -- - - - - -

~

i. If li'ted 20'1<,or V-aRDf each securities as computed by the -Securites Exchange for respective securities
~,!jchev~~ is! ligher. ~ _ ~_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
ii. If unlisted, 100%of net value. -

I 1.8 StatlltOryo,fE·gulillorv,Tepositsibasic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository
lor any other (,!ltily _ _ _ _ _ __
r,,'arglll depo-rts wnh exchanqe and ctearinq house'-. _
Deposit with 8util0ri,ed interrnediery aqainst borrowed securitiesunder SLSo..__

9ther deposus 311dp.epayments _ _ _ _ _ _
'Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities
etc.{NII)

~100%lO!esp8cl of markup accrued oil loans to directors, subsidia.ri.es1lnd other related ",<ities
1.13 Dividends receivables,

--'11~mounts recE'ivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangement
'shall not be included In the investments)
i. Short Term Loan To Em\.lloyees: Loans are Securectand Due for repaymentWiihin 12 months
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11.Receivables otner than trade receivables
Recelvabl~s f!C?m clearing house o-r securities ~_x.E_hang~s) ~----=-=-=-=.-~
i 100%value of ctairns other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all

Imarkets inctudioq rlJitM gains. _ __ _ _ _ _ .__ ~___ _ _ _ _
'ii, Receiv<lble on enrmernentsaqamst trading of securitles in ill I mar~ets..incl!Jdif1g MtM,.gaiQS.
Rccciv3b1e5 trom customers

. i, In case rec'~iv~,bl~'sare "gaie;st margin fimmcing, the aggregate if (i) "aiu-eaf securities held in the
'L.:ocl.ed dC.CUun, ",l~Dapplying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut
i. Lower of not balance sheet value or value determined through adjustments.
ITTn""casereceivables are against margin trading, 5%of the net balance sheet value.
ii. Net amour-r atter CJeducti.Q9,.haircut_ _ __ _ _

liii. Incase receivotbe- are against securities borrowings under SLS,the amount paid to NCCPL as
'collateral upon enterinq Into contract,
fiii. Net amount after (lp.ductiQg_h~ric.'o'L _ _ ~ _ -. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ l-

jiv. lrv.ase of cth'" trate receivable, not more than 5 days overdue, 0%of the net balance sheet value.
iv, Balance sl....eet \/31\ IE

'V. Incasp. of o.ner tra(/e receivables are overdue, or 5 days or-more, the aggregate o{(ij the millket--- -
ivalue of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
il1aircuts (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
securities held <IS collateral after applying VaR based haircuts.j __ _ _

_ ,VI 100"c'o ,I1"ircut iI1!he case _ofamount raceivable form rei.<'~ecLp"rt.ie2·
'Cash and Bank balances
i. Bank Batanca-propnetory accounts

'ji. Bank oatancc-cusromer accounts'
.iii. Cash in hand - . -
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8.551,711 0 8,551,711

222,315 0 222,315

1.19 totat A~~et\
2 i ublil:'es

2.1 rl()d~ PC1y.~;-·Il.:'~
i. Payat f' to ,'X' 'ldll")CS C1t1d clearing hOUSf.
it Pa'1dt;Ie u .1t·1::ol j\. .r-r q ~drTlc3I"<et pfodu, .ts
Iii P,:ya')lc \ ,~Ol'"; :s

I,? C'Jifr.lit lit '·t!,.::s
I. Statutory,,, ,d Ifquldtory dues
II Accruals a=d other payabtes
III ~hon - term oorowmqs
iv Current portion of subordinated loans
v, Cuuent portion of long term liabilities
VI Deferred uabihue
VII. Provision for bad debts
viri. Provision fa taxation
IX Other liabilities as per accounting pnnciples and included in the financial statements

, 1 Non-Current liabilities
i. Long-Term nnancmq _ _
a. Long-Ierm financing obtained from frnancial,nstitu,on: Long term portion of financing obtained from
a financial institution including amount due against finance lease
IJ.Other lonq-te.rn financing
ir. Staff retirement benefits
ii, Advance aqainst shares for lncrease in Capital of Securities broker: 100% haircut may be allowed in
respect of advance aqalnst shares if:

. a The eXisting authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
1.>. Boad of Dir(><-lnrsof the company has approved the increase in capital
c. R!.'levilnt Rpgu1iltnrv approvals have been obtained
d Ih·'r" ISn' II' ''''l' t.rble delay in issue Of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements
relating to t"[ rr!";rE Ise In paid up capital have been completed.
" Auditor IS I' ,[! rat such advance is aqainst the increase of capital.
r, 0:'1< ! I.", 11t.1• .··r accounting principles and included in the financial statements

7.4 . ubort:-r .il, 0 f O. ",S
UOG' 0; '[1 'ct loar;S Which fulfill the conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deducted:
[t,e Y;hetJu "" I'r:. 'l;!S .r~t 1()f)% "nircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the
CL" "l,tlo"',, '~CI!"J uy So.<;P. In th" Ir-qard, tollowing conditions are specified,
a. lO.,,1 ,'g'Pr.n1l nt must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid
after 17 -nonths of reporling period
b. No naucut w'lI be allowed agaonst short term portion which is repayable within next 12 months.
c. In case ot ea,ly repaymcnt of loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid
~aql!al stak'!1er~!"u21be submilt~QjQ~CI};!'!lJg~e,:-, ==:-::-c=====,,--------------'---------'-----------------
ii. Sutxxdmated loan' which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

!

8.774,026 o 8,774.02'15 Total l.iabilues
3 IWllking liabilities Relating to,1 Concentration in M~i!!..rinanc.i.!1L _ .,---,-c-.,.--------,--,..,--o---=,....,---- ~

ue amount calculated chent-to- ctu-nt baSIS by which any amount receivable from any of the
financees exceed 10% of the aggrega e of amounts receivable from !otal financees.
r.oncentrauon on secuutes lending and borrowrng
lhe amount by ",rich the aggregate of.
(I) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL
(I!) Cash margins paid and
(I") Ire market va"'!.' of secunties pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

. borrowed
33 I et un'''''''' 'Ill,g Commitments

(.1) ,n the c., 0 . I I !S\'.J\E' if the market value of securites is less than Of equal to the subscription
fJf,ce, tr ]. g-t _ ,i;' Ijr.

Ii) th" 501<, '\!i (ul -nulupned by the undrswntinq commitments and
(Ii' tl'" I'lhl< I \ •.,'I I lre unoerwntrnq commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.
lr- tt· . C J" , "')S' wneio the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5%of
the lI.lit .:ut r j, "'.1 bV the net Jllde,,'Vriting
q., ;0 DI v ct- 17 !.Iv of 'Le np~undl'~y.:Tlting commnrnents

3.4 N;·,1dllve 'U!', .. : subsidiary
Ire .rmr-on ,,'" n the to al ",s',t; f th" subsidiary (excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)
exc.-eo the )tall,,,; tllties of the subsidiary

3.~ roreign ex hange agreements and roreign currency positions
b%of the net posmon onforeign cunency.Net position in foreign currency means the difference of total
assets denornina ed In foreign cuurency less totallrabilities denominated in foreign currency

J 6 Amount Payable under REPO
3 I Repo adjustment
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3.8

r1the case or flr..'"c·erpurcha~er the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the market
vdl ,e of :Jf1:1l"i,'IIY' secunte .
'. tno cose u t:, ·"c"eiselier (he market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
1. t.)l amour.r 1-':EI·,·~d .1('$5 valoe of c.ny secuntes deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
"PP:Ylfl0 h2 ·;1'r-s~··ny c.",,f' deposit.ed by the purchaser.
l o •....C'":;nlr( __~!p~-IP:(:;.!fh.:.t8. Y POSItlOl15
'; 'tl. .n,"'r,': ... '." ' <'In) -r cUlity ISbetween 25'l(, and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
t;",~ \',tlll') 0' •.J. It .•...:.lflit),:f trKI n·l,-lir.O""::£of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10% of
l e :-tlu.. of 'I.: r- ud.'.\,
~r .qir'~J p', ii" 1 111 tun.res rmu }Jtio_ns... _...... M ""~ _. ~ __ ~ __ L
i. In case of C<.lSl~'1';' posiuc.ns. the to oil margin requirernnets in respect of open postions less the amount
or cash deposited by the customer and the value of securnes held as collaterall pledged with securities
exchange after apptyionq VaR haircut>
it. In case of proprietary positions, the total margin requuernents in respect of open positions to the
extent not already me!
Short selll positions
i Incase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold-short in ready market on behalf of
customers after inaeasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
customer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after applying VAR based HaircLJ~ ~
ii. Incase of proprietary positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral
afterapplying haircuts._
Total Ranking Liabilite;;

Li~uid Capital

. 9

310

" i i
3.12

165,848
49.557,798'

165,848
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165.848 165.848
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165,848
35,326,8d

165,848
14,065.133


